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Enclosed is my letter of today's date to James McKinley - to which you are indicated
recipients.

In view of your today's editorial, " An (Jnacceptable Nominee", reiterating that..Senators
have a constitutional duty to weigh the qualifications ofnominees forthe feieraljudiciary',
and yonr January 6, 2003 editorial, "New York's Permanent Legislotzre,,, about theimportance of "keeping a close eye onwhat happens in Albany'', it'slme you turned your
affention to what's been going on with statJjudicial appoinnnents - including ..rierit
selection" to our Court of Appeals.

Thesi tuat ion is far 'grworsethanthatdescr ibedbytheSyracuse@,s
fransmitted editorial,"A Flawed Process: Judicial nominees shoildbe tlririnii@r,
scrutiny'' (l/27/03), and the news article on which it was based "DeFrqncisco quiets acritic' (1123/03). 

,You may veri$ this by reading EXACTLY what I was saying when Iwas "cut off' by Senator DeFrancisco at the January 22od Senate Judiciary Committee,s
hearing to confirm Judge Susan read to the Court of Appeals. As may be confirmed fromJames McKinley, an eyewitness to the.events. I had gott t no further than the beginning ofthe third paragraph of my enclosed written statemen! when Chairman DeFrancisco halted
my presentation with threats that I would be removed by officers (at least one of whomactually approached me) and refused *y enteaties to at ieast be allowed to discuss JudgeRead's official misconduct as Governor Pataki's Deputy Counsel lsee pages 7-9), which Ihad already identified in my statement's second paragraph

&.tqe&>--cc: James McKinley [by f* & e-mail]
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January 29,2003

James C. McKinley, Jr., Albany Bureau Chief
The New York Times

RE:

Dear Mr. McKinley:

As discussed, enclosed is the groundbreaking editorial, ,,A Flawed process:
Judicial nominees should be the subject to more scrutinll,, from Monday,s
Syracuse Post-Standard. This is perhaps the FIRST editorial in he2Tyears of"merit selection" to our State's highest Court to expose the State Senate
Judiciary Committee's disregard of its constitutionallylmandated..advice and
consenf' fimction.

Also enclose4 for your convenience, is Erik Kriss' news article, ,,DeFrancisco
quiets a critic", which - even without identiffing the serious and substantial
nature of what I was saying when I was "cut off'l - sgfficed to cause the post-

As you know, Chainnan DeFrancisco {ortedmy oral prescntatior at the begirming of
the third paragraph of nry writteir statenpnt - which mdd not possibly have taken mefio'e than2'll2 to 3 minutes to reach. Mr. Kriss' reference to "six rnurjutes" - a time figure also in Mr.
Stasheirko's AP fed - is erroneous. Until ouryesterday's phone conversation, I had assumed
that, because you mentioned "six minutes" while speaking to ;* urui tn""hearing", in the preseirce of other reporters, they had gotten it hom you. However, since you
ryw-to! m9 that you gol th. "six-minute" Iigure frqn Mr. Stastrenkq please be advised that Mr.
Stashenko has conceded that he may have started the clock when Chairman DeFrancisco called
my name. As you will recall, at that point I had yet to get up from my seat and wheel three
cartons of substantiating documents to the wibress table, arrange ttre materials from one of theboxes on the table, pour myself a glass of water, and take a sip. 6ny tnen did I u"g" .;; -v
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Standard's editorial board to immediately contact Mr. Kriss, culminating in its
Monday's editorial.

nesum*tv' the Times editorial board also looks to the news coverage of itsown Aftlany Btueau to alert it to matters worthy of editorial attentioi. yeL
9ot was No Times news article about the Senate rooriury- coiliitt".',"hering" to confirm Judge Read - only an announcement of her confirmation
in the *Metro Briefing", tagged with an Ap athibution. only you know whyand how ftis hape€ned - and to the extent you don,t know, you should find out

I am faxing a copy of this letter to the Times editorial board - and will mail ita copy of my written statanen! with documentary appendix - identical to tfreone-I provided you - so that it may evaluate its responsibilities to its New york
readers and the New york public, independenr of whc is not b.ir,g reported by
the Albany Bureau and what Times editots are cutting from yoir submitted
copy or from AP feeds.2

Finally, and consistent with fte editorial, "New york,s permanent Ingislaturcn,
(ll6l03),that imprwinq the Legislature requires'.keeping a close .i. oo what
pme"r in Albany", it is time for the Albany Brueau to 6egin to ro"* oo tn,legislative commifrees, rather than making it appear as if the! do not exirt. rn"
Senate Judiciary Committee is a case study in dysfirnction arrd collusive politics- and an investigative expose, based on the facts outlined by .v iltt "

writen statsmrt, prefamd by ttp words, "Chairman DeFrancisco, Committoe merrbers, J'dgeRcad, good morning."

' In view of today's editorial, "An l)nacceptable Nominee",reiterating ftat..Sendors harrca oomtitutional duty to weigh the qualificatiors of nqninees ror ttre roAeratl,rai"iury: ir"n u6oenclosc for the ditorid board's review my nwer-printed proposed letters to the editor ofDecember 196 and December 26*. --the latter of which incruod the preface,

*The Times regularly editorializes for .more rigorous rcview' of thequalifications of federal judicial nominees by the U.SI Senate - most recently
this past Sunday, December zzn 1*Judicial *lection After Trent Lorl). so;
equivalent atlentign must now be paid to what is happening rre.e in Ne* iod
where the State Senate, under senate Majority uua., B-runo, facilitated bj
Senate Jrdiciary cqnmit€e chairman Laclq h; REFTJSED to undertake ANy'review' of the qualifrcatiurs of Govems Pataki's judicial nomirpes - h'ndreds
of wlrom have been confirmed in completely .rub-ber stamp' confirmations atwhich No opposition testimony has been pennittoa." (emphases in tlrc dginal).
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state'ment and its rypended December 16,2o}zletter to Senate Majority LeaderBnmo, et al.[A-r2-3]1, has the potential to effect major, aroeaciinirrro-.
Such expose should include examining the basis for'Senate Majority LeaderBnmo's having elevated SenatorDeFrancisco to the Committee,s chainnanshipless l"an three *:rry ago. certainly, the stenographic transcript of SenatorDeFrancisco's frivolous questioning at the 6or-itt .', three prr,,niou,
confirmation "hearings" for Court of Appeals appointees does "ot ffi.rt r,i,suitability.

Pleqse le me heu frqm you as to yoru intentiong including ufretrer, ifpu rctoo busy to even read my unitten statemen! you will be asking yo* .aifi toassig this meticulously-documented MAIOR story to ao invesltig.ti". frort ,for the coverage it so clearly deserves.

Thank you.

Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

ELENA RUTH SASSOWE& Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accorurtability, Inc. (CJA)

Enclosrue

cc: New York Times Editorial Board
ATT: Gail Collins, Editorial page Editor

Dorothy Samuels
BY FAX [2t2-s56-3s15]; E-MAIL [editorial@nytimes.com]; & MAIL
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A Ffowed Process
Judicial nominees should be subject to more public scrutiny

lt"lHft'#$is €
ate's Judiciary a;;- 1s -- ,ffi f19ci,ate eourtof
Tuneg last ru-esday, W 

' 
ipt:l"judges serv'e

Sen. JohnO"fi*;ir_ W i.i--yearterms and
co presided ";;;-- ffi@fiffi & ryre $151,200 a
confirnation hearing 6il '-_-. traiifrfud6 vefl;

ffi:"ffi:'di##llr ;l;$,ns:HL-
Appears. nut til 

"' 
#* \-Y 9f:-ryconduct.in-

xfnx*"Is.* W \ li'fi*:lfflHffj,;g;G;.ot;il*^+" *Ttg 1gTq- nor,s office prouia"rTJ#l1rT,f:,:;
fr:XrJ*.i.# 

candidates than it oid about i:li:':f4'Ji canoiaates and requires
: qiffi1g on Judge Susan phillips fiH#es 

to complete sworn questi6n-
Kead lasted less than hour. senators isked - DeFrancisco and the other sinators onno questions' Three state judges each - the-Judiciarytm-it "" could have askedgushed l0 minutes of praise 6n behalf of R;.fi;;d;igll"rtionr about her lack ofthe nominee. Read made.lust ;ti;i.. 

"' 
experi"nc" ifr c=rimina law, either as a de_statement, calrins a.seat on the court of fdr-r^ffi;;;;; u "..rrn*al-court judge.Appeals a "dauritin{'and 

soberinllou.;' Trre court oi''Alpeals handles thoirsandsonly one witness]El.nu nuir, Sdr"rl*- ;f "pp;iir,",noii";ns and other filinss iner, coordinator of the center ror luoiciai criniih4 fittd; inclirding death frnaltyAccountabilitv. suegesteo anyttring-nela- cases. Instead, senators did nothinstive about Reid. n"uipenlanJil;"";i"3ff senators truv" a soremn obligation toher testimonv and ordered.hei;;i ;iih;' indgpendentry uno thoroughly Examine ju-room when she besan talking uu*t trr" aicidl candidites-who come before them,judicial selection o"roc".s. "Fack yo"i- ;;ifiri;Ld;amp.names passed on bybags," DeFrancisco totd her.
with that, the committee unanimously process __ spelled out in the state Consti-approved Read. The next day, ttt" i;T*' iution to che& eiecutive_branch power).g.nate c9!!rmea Rg.?gr 55r L, u.ro.iut" ___: is a sham.

-a; . it:r::-! .J_!.:-1..a..
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DeFrancisGo quiets a critic
stab rlsrcub oflrpcehcrrr ffiack on rtabfudlctal nomindng system.

Th ursday, January 2.3, 20Og

By Erik Kriss Albany bureau

Statc Sen. John DeFrandsco odered marshals to remove a critic of the slste,sJudidalnomlnatingsystem fiom.a plUic-hearing Tuesday in the capitof ouring his fitipiJ""."n@ asSenate Judiciary Committee chairman. 
I '--' --'---e srrvs

Elena Rr.rth Sassoiler,.coodinator of the Center for Judicial Accountability, was speaking againstGov. George Pataki's latest nominee to the Court of Appeals, piesiding ctjurrot ifaims JdgeSusan Phiflips Read. ::

Sassourer also sogke againsil the system by wtrich judges are nominated by the govemor andconfirmed by the Senate.

DeFrancisco, R-syraanse, who had wamed Sassorver beforc stre began her tesilimony that thepurpose of the hearing was to comment on Read's qualifications, aodused ner oi strafing fmmthat issue.

![en SgssorYer @an to dlsqrss howthe sys{e_m of lr<lge selecflon yvas'@mlpled,.
DeFrancisco asked herto address Read's qialificatio'ns.- 

---- vv'r-rrw'

She promlsed to do so, but wtren DeFrancisco perceived she had again strayed, he dectared herremarks'closed.

'Please pack up your bags," he said.

Sassorver, who was six minutes into her presentation, said it was'normal and customary'toafford people 10 mirnrtesto speak.

Your 10 minutes are up,' DeFrancisco replied. 'lf you do not peck up your boxe, urc will haveyou removed.'

Then, DeFrancisco added, Thls ls an lnteresting start" to his chairmanship of the committee.

sassower asked Read to voice. her support of the public's right to be head. But before Readcould respond, Sen. Dean Skelos, R-R6ckville centre, mov6d to approve Read's nomination andthe committee did so unanimously and without comment.
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Read, a former deputy counsel to Pataki, is the fourth woman and fourth appointee of pataki, aRepublican, on the $ate's highest court.

While Sassorver remained at the wltness taUe trylng to speak, DeFnandsco asked the marshatsto remove her. but the headng ended without inciOeirt.

ico_lrgretuletlons on thg y,.v you handled that,' sen. serphin Maltese, R-eueens, toHDeFnancisco aflemad. 'lt was very difficult." 
' - - ---''�!v' rv'Y

Read had no commsnt aflemard.

DeFranclsco noted SassowsrhasaPpeared_brg.r the Judiclary Committee before and priorleaders of the pand have accused trirroiOisru4ing meetingi. 
''

nVe have to have some klnd of pooess hetB,'he saH.

He said he leamed how to handle simllar situations as president of both the syncuse sctrootboard and the dty's Common Council.

Sassowcr seb aftenva$ of DeFrandsco, 'He's a lawyer. Lawyers undeniland the lmportance ofprocedur€. Put the puqig las a right to hear and be tieard asio her (neacsi rrtn"ii.irvn"tSenator DeFrandsco didnt want to have known was there has beenho fnvestigatid of nerqualifications.'

Sassower has been a @uent criticof the selectlon p0ooess, wttlcfi others have also descrlbed assecretive.

DcFnndso saH the goveTg/t-9triq provides state pollce Bureau of Criminal Investigationrgports on fudicial nominees and has the nominees cohdete questionnaires.

He acknowledged the Senate does not conduct independent inquiries of nomlnees, but he saldthe questionnaire is a'swom document..

Copyrlght 2003 synaorse.com. All Rlghts Reserved.
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